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A padishah, so says the story, once commanded his minister
to fetch him the most shameless person and the most modest,
the greatest coward and the person least accessible to fear in
all his realm The minister bowed obedience, and soon after
re-appeared, leading in a woman ' How,' said the padishah,
' is this ? I asked for four persons ' ' The qualities of the
four, may it please your majesty,' replied the minister, ' are
' concentiated m this one She will veil herself in the presence
' of her elder brother, but if she go to a marriage she will
' sing obscene songs, such as a lewd man would be ashamed
' of If her husband ask her to give him water m the night-
' tune she is afraid, it is so dark , but if she have a lover to
' meet, it is light enough for her to clambei over a mountain '
Disrespect to women, however, ciept in in the Mohummedan
tunes In older days ranees sat beside rajas m the court, and
reeshees' wives beside their husbands m the assemblies of sages
To this houi the piesence of woman is necessaiy to the due
performance of a nre-saeimce, and if none be there a figure is
made to represent hei, and dressed m female vestments The
marriage rite is also sanctified by the necessity which exists for
a legitimate son The Rajpootnee, of whose valour and con-
stancy in days of old so many tales are related, still retains a
high reputation even among those who concede but little
honour to her ' unbusiness-hke ' lord * The wise woman's
' son,' says the trading waneeo, ' is a fool, but the foolish
' woman's son' (alluding to his own wife ormothei) 'is wise ' *
1 ' While the mastei of the family,' says Captain Maomurdo, in his
account of the Province of Kutch, (vide Transactions of the literary
Society of Bombay, vol u, p 226), ' is thus careless and lost to every
' thing that is honorable or respectable, his wives (for they, the Jharejas,
' have often more than one) are active, jealous, and intriguing They
' are the daughters of the Jhala, Waghela, Shoda, or Gohil Rajpoots,
' who marry the gras and not the man These wives have each their
' respective establishment of servants, cattle, carriages, &o, and a village,
' or more or less, according to the means of the husband The women
' of the Rajpoots are much distinguished from those of any other caste
' of Hindoos They are high spirited, bold, and enterprising, and are
'justly celebrated for a remarkable neatness of person, and anxiety
' about personal appearance, even when advanced in hfe, which is
' met with in no other native The Bajpootn.ee has her cosmetics and
' washes, as well as the ladies of Europe, and understands the method

